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keep silence, but on the contrary give Him
wýho hcars prayer ne rest until ho estali-
lish bis cause there, by eausiDg Ilthe isles
te walt fer is Law.">

THE'REUIGIQUS WORLO.
It is aunouneed that a new religion lias

been devised by the Governuient of Japan,
te bc roceived by the people. The Japanese
have been advancing of late years %vith giant
strides in the ca-reer of material progress.
Thcy have outgrown their olti institutions
civil and religious. The systeni of cruel
persecution against the native Christians
bas been forsak-en. Wc are stilli tthe dark
as te the charactereof the new religion. It is
cheering te see the dark waters of heathen-
ism iu motion. Let us pray that the Sun
of Rîghteeusnnss may arise upon the tur-
bulent and gloomy sea.

Rtedonbled attention is called to Africa
by the reeent events in connection witb Dà.

1'ivingstoue. The greathMissionary Travel-
1er habeen sojourning among races that
had never heard the name of Christ-races
far superior in every respect te thre negroes
of thre West Coat-races fer wbom, the
future is full of hope if ouly the accursed
slave trade be stopped aud the Christian
religion iutroditced in its beneficent purity.

The Christian Mssionaries in Fersia,
especially the Presbyterian Missioraries,
have greatly exertcd themselves te -relieve
the dreadful famine whieh bas far more
than decimated . that miserable ceuntry
Christian philauthropists iu the United
States and Great Britin are contributing
te thre Famine Fund with some degree of
liberality. But ta bs ard te excite sympa-
thy for suffering wvhich la far, far away.
Maheminedauism aud heatheuism are ever
cruel and pitileas towards the weak and
unfortunate; It is well. if the sore famine
1 haîl lead even a few te seek andi find ira
lwho is the;Bread of Life.

The Jesuits. are xxoW withont bouse or
home in the German Empire. *They are'
accused of disleyalty- te the Empjre--of
stirriug np sedition, sympathizing witli'
France, andi préferring allegiauce 1e the

Pope tW evcry other obligation civil or
social. Hence their expulsion. F cw will.
regret Prince Bismarck's firm. treatreent of
a foe se tiaugerous. The Pope intimated
reineo time ago that somec frightful calamity
was likely te overtake Bismarck; andi an
English Papint at a recent publie meeting
intimateti that he was likely te perish liko
Julian the Apostate. The plots and plans
of the Jesuits for self protection and ven-
geance will bo many and deep.-lt is said
that Austria sympathizes Nvith Germany se
far as te refuse refuge te the exiled Jesuites'
Nurabers of them, are likely te corne te
England for a time. There is an Act of
Parliament forbidding their landing in Brit-
ain ; but it lias been and will bc a deati
Ictter.

'The Pope is ta great trouble--al the
1.0.ld againat biai except the Jesuita. He
taks endlessly, aud muuy of bis speeches
are far freai beiug discreet. It is reporteti
that ho lias quàrrelleti with Cardinal
Autonelli. Certain it is that the cause et
the Papacy doos net appear te bc making
much progresa anywhere. Even Presideut
Thiers refuses te be the Don Quixote of
Ultramontauism.

In Irelanti the Roman Catholie clergy
have been rouseti te unbounded fury by the
faithful judgment delivered inl the famous
Galwýayfilection çaseby Judge Eeogh. The
Judge is himef aRomttn Catholic, sud
hence bis words have redoubleti weight.
Ho unsenteti the member returnet by the
Prieste, andi on bis report, tweuty.-tour of,
the clergy are te ho publicly proSecuteti for-
their outrageons conduet. The natter bas
been discussed in Parliament, aud the conr..
duct of the ecclesiastica denouitced gs it;
deserveti.

The 24th of August waa tile tbre hua,--
dredth Anversaà of eue of the most aw
fnl sud bleody tragedies in Europeanflis- -
tory. The event se tragic, se far-meching
iu its censoquences, will probably be cern.
menorateti in a suitable manne 'r thua year
tbreughont al] Protestant Churclies.

The "11Olti Catbolics> are looking.;up.
Tfioy are recognizeti by the Jansenis;-
sud the Arebbishop of Utrechit bas reeen':1y
genc among theai discbargiug Bphteopal
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